
 

 

October 

4th:   Walk to School Day 

5th:   WIN Night 

6th:  Jersey Day– Support 

 your team and wear 

 your favorite jersey 

12th:   Fall Pictures 

13th:   Pizza Bingo/ Art    

 Auction 

 

*full calendar can be found 

at www.endhavenpta.org 
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An important issue affecting our students and staff will come before voters Nov. 7 with 
the $922 million Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools bond proposal. If the bond is approved, 
CMS would build 17 new schools and provide renovations or additions to 12 others. Our 
school would benefit through reduced overcrowding because of the addition of new 
schools.  The bond would significantly impact learning—providing state-of-the-art tech-
nology and classrooms and learning spaces that encourage collaboration and flexibility, 
equipping students for success in the 21st century. Seventy-eight percent of CMS 
schools are at or over capacity and many were built in the 1950s. The bond would re-
lieve overcrowding throughout the district.  For more information on the CMS school 
bond, please contact the school office or visit the CMS website here. 
 
WIN Night is October 5th from 6:00-6:45pm or 6:45-7:30pm in your 
child’s classroom!!  My goal is to have every parent or guardian attend WIN 
Night. This is a great opportunity for parents to learn how their child is 
performing at school and learn specific strategies on how to support your 
child’s learning at home.  At Endhaven, WIN stands for “What I 
Need.”  Every student has a block of time in his/her schedule called “WIN 
Time” where teaching and learning is focused 
on each child’s individual instructional needs, in 
small, targeted focus groups, based on assess-
ments. At WIN Night, your child’s teacher will 
help you to make sense of our various forms of 
assessment data, and what that means for 
your child.    Drop your student off in one of 
our three locations so you can enjoy a night 
of learning with your child’s teacher without 
the interruptions of students in the classroom. 
Two, 30 minute sessions will be offered to allow parents to visit multiple 
classrooms if needed.   
 
 Drop your kindergarten or first grade student in the media center for a 

movie.   
 Drop your second or third grade student off in the gym for board games. 
 Drop your fourth and fifth grade student off in the cafeteria with their 

tablet or phone for technology fun.   

We hope to see everyone there!! 

Endhaven Eats Out 

Thanks to everyone who 

came out for our first  

Endhaven Eats Out Night 

at Burger 21!  

Mark your calendars for our 

next EEO at Zoe’s Kitchen 

on October 24. 

 

http://www.cms.k12.nc.us/Pages/default.aspx
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/55-0828431


Thank you from Houston! 
 

A heartfelt thank you to everyone who supported the CMS clothing and toiletry drive for  
Houston!  Our Endhaven families filled both boxes provided by CMS. Please view this great video to 

see the impact we helped make. 
 

 
 
Filling a Houston bound truck with boxes  
that have been sorted and organized by  
CMS volunteers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The youngest CMS sorting volunteer was three-
year-old Erick Peters who spent his day folding 
clothes with his mother, Shannon Peters. "This is 
such a small part of our day, but we can make 
an impact -- and teach my son early on that it's 
important to give to others," said Peters. 
 
 

 

Save the date!!  
 

Endhaven Elementary Boosterthon Fun Run will 
Kick off with a Pep Rally on Oct 31st and students 

will participate in the Fun Run on Nov 9th.  It’s 
our Biggest fundraiser of the year!  Money raised 

will go to our special areas teachers, an interactive 
fitness trail and a classroom in the garden.  

  
“What Makes Endhaven Special?  

Our Special Areas Teachers… 
Teaching Every Student Every Day!” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOiD9AIpTV4


   Earn $2.00 per item purchased! 

 

    When you purchase a 2 lb. Rancher 80% Lean Ground Chuck Chub or 93% Lean 
Ground Beef Chub between September 1 - September 30. 

 
Your VIC card must be linked to our Together in Education code #5354 for  
Endhaven to earn.  Check your Harris Teeter receipt to see if you are linked. 

 

  Shop ExpressLane to help your school earn more. 
Link your VIC card to Endhaven #5354.   

 
Spend $100 shopping with the Harris Teeter Express Lane in a single visit each week 
for five weeks out of the eight week time period between Weds Sept 6 - Tues Oct 31 

and Endhaven will earn $50. 
 

If you are linked to more than one school, the $50 will be split among the schools to 
which you are linked.  One VIC card can be linked up to 5 schools.    

 

 

 

Join Endhaven families as we enjoy a night of BINGO & PIZZA.   

This year we are adding a SILENT STUDENT ART AUCTION.   

 

Each Endhaven class is working on a special work of art to be auctioned off. Each 
grade level has a different theme. These works of art will be on canvas & display 

ready for your home. Be sure to come and bid on your child's art! 

 

 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!  

It takes many hands to make this event a success. 

Visit www.endhavenpta.org to volunteer.   

FRIDAY,  

OCTOBER 13th 

6-8:30pm 

http://www.endhavenpta.org


Stay up-to-date with Endhaven Happenings 

Connect with other Endhaven Familes 

Communicate with Endhaven PTA 

Ask Questions 

Get Involved 

Get Support from Other Parents 

 

Find us on Facebook at: 
Endhaven Elementary PTA 

 

Bookmark the website at  
EndhavenPTA.org 

Get ready to vote 

 
With the CMS bond on the ballot Nov. 7th, making sure you are  
registered to vote is more important than ever. There are many  
resources on the Mecklenburg County Board of Elections site to help 
you.  
 If you are registered, you can double-check your registration here.  

 If you are not registered, the deadline is Friday, Oct. 13. Download    
 a voter registration form here.  

 

Familias de habla hispana, 

 

El "International Outreach Committee" de Endhaven invita a los padres y madres que  
hablen español a formar parte de este comité. Nos reunimos una vez al mes después de las 
clases. Nuestro objetivo es dar la bienvenida a las familias internacionales que llegan  
nuevas a Endhaven y hacer que se sientan a gusto y activamente integradas en nuestra  
comunidad escolar. 
 

Por Favor contactar con: anna.henry@cms.k12.nc.us or karen.greco@cms.k12.nc.us 

 

https://www.facebook.com/166523356768938/
http://www.endhavenpta.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lXDyAhvejYfrFaZeVrc9uRqo8c5-jRD6p4CE-T6liDk44RvqBdowi7a0MjA3-IUdYWrRIesElExCNrczULb8jqU3XFLdJ72Thh_HfsxkRR2doRrwU3aAoTxxRYqEKh9C2qlRESDuVcA1LlPaxQZdwLqG5FYb1YwXTeAwioQMNEo-OyGrAVgOrg==&c=D7mEG9qOu1P6-kX20YOKPKNQWWL_g3omOpwFwfjIc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lXDyAhvejYfrFaZeVrc9uRqo8c5-jRD6p4CE-T6liDk44RvqBdowi7a0MjA3-IUdtXNk1hv3uPAqbKWgTXpJ9FMBPqABl48OM6_lhSjmefWI_R7vOe_BTgKxaBbGXR77_aQtPaoPZijwAp3vXzIDY0ZXKy5L31hvDOWNX6XAX6EKNEWJJ2UeuWGcH_rO5dqUo8kv-HErSrMhVgeRaA5ox_dnRcwWnuS8Z50F
mailto:anna.henry@cms.k12.nc.us
mailto:karen.greco@cms.k12.nc.us

